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a negro burglar in her room.

3:000 Pairs
: - . ....... .

Men's, Women's and Children's Sam-pi- e

Shoes, including all grades and
styles.

Priees;, ;
25 to 50 per cent, less than regular

goods, ranging from 20 cents to
$3.50 the pair.

Those who can be fitted out of this
lot of Sample Shoes can certainly get

'some bargains. -

BURT SHOE CO.,
Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.

OUR ADVERTISERS.
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Big Bargains sxt

KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAFS
In up-to-da- te Drss Goods from 5c to $2 'per yd. - The handsomest
stock of Underwear in town at lowest prices. The best Stockings
ever sold for 10c. The best Man's All Wool Suit ever sold for $5.

Big stock of Skirts, Jackets and Capes, in latest styles. Carpets,
Rugs and Blankets at bottom prices. Come and see." The prettiest
and largest assortment of Shirts, Collars and Ties in .town. Thous-
ands of good Shoes at old prices.

Now for what we all like. We have the best Flour, Meal, Meats
and all kinds of Fresh and Cured Fruits and Vegetables that grpw.
All kinds of Beans,. Peas and all kinds of Farinaceous Foods, large
'Pickles at 10c doz. The best Syrup and Molasses made. Fresh
Cheese and Crackers always on hand. Pure Apple Vinegar 20c.
We have lfr different kinds of Coffee. Bar Soap lc each, and many
other good things cheap. Come and see.

Kluttz & Rcndlcmuiie

roads makibg the best showing o Lippincott publishing house. Over
etc., see the advertisers. gains. ; The increased iron busi weretwo thousands persons

thrown out ofemploymenthness of th South is said to haveThe Sun enjoys a liberal ad
vertising patronage. Its proprie increased largely the earnings of

the I Southern , Railway and the Six- - reorIe were killed and Shirts In Colors.twenty or thirty injured in a rail
Louisville ind Nashville. -

tors appreciate the favor and in
turn would have every patron read road collision at Paterson, N. J
the advertising columns. They The bodies of the six persons kill

ed were . identified yesterdayThe new (English torpedo boat Some choice Pattern and Conhave had frequent assurance from destroyer, jthe Viper, is the chain
the advertisers that benefits have

Those killed were: Alexander
Craig, of Scranton, Pa. , businessDion. water splitter. She recently vincing Values.

resulted. They desire the adver made thirty-eigh- t knots, or abou manager of The Scranton Tribune
miles an hour. She isforty-fou- rtisements to do all the good they Esther S. Craig, his wife; Esther
the Parsons turbine.driven by FR SALE sCraig, their ld daughtercan. mm 01Parsons says he can build a boa Jessie Craig, their 11-year--The advertisements in the Sun which will make forty-fou- r knots daughter; Mrs-May Bert Roe to I--are eagerly read. They are filled or about fifty miles an hour. wife of Davidson ; Roe, of Ithaca

Salisbury, N. CYoung's Old Stand.N. Y.; Walter Jacob Walbrook--r, .

19 years of age, of New York city,As an experiment a colony o
300 Japanese was located in Mex

The Mammoth Furniture Store
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The accident wiped out the Craig
family. They were on their wayico three years ago. Its principa

pursuit was the cultivation of tea Aboutto spend Thanksgiving with rela
which has been so successful that

with announcements of , many
things needed in your home. They
inform you wliere your wants can
be supplied without wasting time
looking for it. Be sure to re.ad
each advertisement.

Christmas will be here soon;
you will want holiday goods, you
will want to buy your friend a
present, you will want a nice out

tives in Brooklyn.
5,000 more Japanese are to be ad

colony. The Mexicanded to the Russia's Difficulties.
Govern mept has made a large con Although the talk-o- f war be

land.cession of
Gtftf nn

jiLuJJ uiriltween Japan and Russia is pooh
poohed at the capitals ofthete

is now lavishly displayed with Suits from $10 to $125. Parlor Suits
from $20 to $150. Side Boards from $10 to $125. Hall Backs from
$1.75 up. Tables 50c. to $25. Rockers 50c. to $45. Pictures 25c. to
$10. Oyxn Table $3.25 to $10. Rugs 50c. to $i-50- . Carpets 30c. to
$1.50. Mattresses $1.75 to $28. Lamp 25c. to $10. China Sets $5
to $307 China Presses $12 to $37.50. Extennsion Tables, Dining
Chairs, Ladies Toilet Tables, Folding Beds, Lounges, Couches, Mould-
ing for Pictures, and in fact everything you can conceive of. The

fit; you will want something; the The newspapers that have to countries, it J is noticed that both
powers are getting ready for aa third more than forpay aboutyou where toadvertisers direct

procure them.
I white " paper are feel- -merly for

OVERCOATS '1conflict as fast as possible, and
Russia is trying to borrow moneywave ofthe effects of theing largest stock in North Carolina.

that is spreading overprosperity in every market. ' She is said to
the country,During the past four months

115,276 immigrants arrived in this
country. And still ihey come.

have obtained some $14,000,000 in
this country for some railroadIt is saiX that there are already bonds, and seeks to obtain more

In Order to Make Room for More!
.' -

' Having purchased my entire stock before the advance I can save
you money. AH invited. Yours to serve,

v V G.-- W. WRIGHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

cases on the docket ofnearly iSCj
by saying she has bought and will

the Federal court which convenes buy vast quanties of railway and
next week. Itin Raleigh

Eight Kansas banks have been
recently robbed. Those folks are
bent on not having prosperity.

is
tothought itJ other material from us. The more

we lend her the more she will buywill take two weeks
the business.dispose of from us. No doubt, but there is a

FRESHquestion how long Russia can conTelephone girls 'at Newport
News, Va., went on a strike this The price of fertilizers of all

tinue to pay. The friendly criticshas beou advanced fromcharactersweek because requested not to in assert that the money-lender- s o$2 to'$2.5Q per ton by the fertilizer TURNIPGive us your undivided and very re- -dulge in unnecessary talk over the
syndicate Europe who know her condition

best have positively refused toswitchboard. . specnui axtenuon ior adout; zwo minlend her more: For the curren SEEDHer Father No, young man, utes while we talk Clothes to "youGovernor Roosevelt says he er can never be ' yours,my daugh year the deficit : is; estimated at
$49,000,000. Last year it was vjioines may not oe nearer yourHer Adorer I beg pardon; 1has no use for fools. The Wil-

mington Star says "except when he
is running for office and' i wants

$53,000,000. Yet the current ap HEART than many other things but atdon't want her to be my daughter,
I want hefjto be my wife. Har- -

T. B. MARSH
is agent for

THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
i

The Underwriters of Greensboro.
The Home of "New York.
The Ecquitable of Charleston.

All as good as the best; all prompt
in payment of loss. Call and see him
before insuring elsewhere.

FOR SALE.
1 farm with house on It,

50 acres, 1 mile from fountain, splen-
did for truck farming and dairy; 5 or
6 other houses in- - different parts of
town; 1 house at Spencer. Ifc will be
well to see me before buying.

R Tj. SHAVER, Agt.

propriation for military purposes
I itheir votes." ' ' . is $25,000,000 more than last year,lem Life.

we stand ready to bet twenty-fiv-e

cents that they are nearer your SKIN
than anything else. We have our new

and the famine continues over a
wide area. Baltimore Sun. -In .his annual report Mr. j A Night of Terror.

- Dawes, the Comptroller of the . "Awful anxiety was felt for the stock all m and its an enormous pile,
KLTJTTZ'S

'

DRUG
Currency, recommends a plan for
increasing the circulation of

widow of the brave General Burn-ha- m,

of Machias, Me., when the
" North Carolina practices the

best sort of expansion increasing
the capacity and character of itsnational banks. .

too. All the up to date stuffs and styles
from the very August Prince Albert
down to the little bob-taile- d sacklet

doctors said she could not live till
industries. This week the ma'writes Mrs. S. H., Lin-attend- ed

her, that fear- -
morning,
com, who STORE..Republican leaders are con chine shops of Dewey Bros., atful night. "All thought she mustcerned about the Roberts case, and Goldsboro, have turned put a com that consorts with trousers as narrow

as the legs of a "grand-daddy.-" Oursoon die from Pneumonia, but shedo not wish to take any party ac plete locomotive engine. Theybegged for Dr. King's New Distion against the Mormon Repre PROGRESS in SHOEMAZINCtwho do thus are the State's most Ulothes are made by the most eminentcovery, saying it-ha- d - more than
once-save- d her life, and had curedsentative from Utah. Representa

tive Bailey is one of the- - Demo progressive ; sons, deserving the
praise due to those who double theher of Consumption. After three

cratic members who claim that the
specialists and are the very quintes-
sence of good value. Come and look
our stockbyer. It will make you even

is represented in all
our Shoes. Look at
this. Price $2.

small dos 3s she slept easily all
night; ana its further use com-
pletely cu ed her." This marvel

blades of"grass. News & Obser
ver. T .

prouder of old Salisbury than you are
now. An elegant line of Overcoats,

ous medicine is guaranteed to cure
all Throat! Chest nd Lung Dis-
eases'. Only 50c. and $1. Trial
bottles free at Theo. F. Kluttz &

B. B. B. Cures Blood Poison.
Bottle free to sufferers. Blood

Trousers, Hats, Hosiery, Trunks, VaCo. j druggists.
lises, Umbrellas, &c, &c.

Poison, - producing Falling Hair,
Itching Skin, Swollen Glands, Eat-
ing Sore3, Ulcers, Eruptions, Pim-
ples, Sore Th roat and Mouth,
Bone Pains,, cured to stay cured

A Frightful Blunder j

House has no right to refuse Mr.
Roberts a seat, or to expel him. -

-- -
, . Used by British Soldiers in Africa.

Capt. C. G. Dennisdn is well
known all over Africa as com-
mander, of the forces that cap-
tured the famous rebel Galishe.
Under date of Nov. 4, 1897, from
Vryburg, Bechuanaland, he writes:

J "Before starting on the last cam-
paign I bought a -- quantity of

I Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which I used
myself when troubled with bowel
complaint, and had given to my
men. and in everv case it nmwA

Will of ted
i
cause a horrible Burn,
jor Bruise. Bucklen'sScald,, Cut by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)

'..-

Smoot Bros" & Sogers,the best in theArnica Salve, made , especially - for all terrible
II kill the pain andworld. wi

Dromptlv; Ileal it. Cures Old
Blood Troubles. Sold at drug
stores $1 per large bottle. Trial
bottles free to sufferers as it is anSores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,

Don't forget we car-
ry lower priced lines
which are sure to
please you.

Why pay $3 whenyou can buy suchstyles and values atour store. '

r.i. & H. M. DROWN,

Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions. honest remedy you may test be
Best Pile bcure on earth. Only fore you part with your money. Bell Block. Leading Clothiers.Write to-da- y. Address Blood25c a box. (Jure guaranteed.
Sold by Tbeo. F. Kluttz & Co., Granite Building:.Balm Co., 185 Mitchell Streets Atmost beneficial." For, sale by

James Plummer. druggist. Cor. Main and Fisher Sts.lanta, Ga. i ') ,druggists. " C.


